
WHAT'S THE CALL UMP?—Penn State runner dives back into
first base, after an attempted pickoff play.

Lions Open Road Trip
AfterB • ating Penn, 10-3

By SANDY PADWE
A lot of people are predicting

big things for Penn State's
baseball team (8-1) following
its 10-3 win over Penn Satur-
day.

But they better wait until next
week to bring up the matter of
the NCAA teurnathent. For be-
ginning today at Navy, the Lions
face the toughest part of their
schedule with four straight away
games._

After today's contest the Lions
travel to Hamilton, N.Y. Friday
to play Colgate and then Satur-
day they play at Syracuse in a
twinbill.

Most likely the Lions won't
find the going .as easy this
week as it was Saturday when
17 Penn walks helped the Nit-
tanies to an 2-I-win.

The Lions, with southpaw Ed
Kilda on the mound, got to Penn
starter Bob McCafferty early
when they nicked him for two
runs in the second inning.

But the real damage was done
In the next inning, when McCaf-
ferty lost his control and gave up
four walks and three basehits
which led to a big seven run
inning.

Second sacker Larry Fegley led
things off in the third with a
double to left. Bob Hoover singled
sending Fegley home and then
Zeke DeLong moved Hoover to
aecond with a basehit.

Centerfield Ron Rinker was
next up and he bunted. Penn'
catcher Bill Gray threw to third
trying to get Hoover who slid
in safely and the sacks were
full.

Catcher Harry Beans then sent
a slow grounder to the pitcher
who threw home -for the force on
Hoover. Larry Beighey forced
Beans at second and two were
out, but DeLong scored on the
play.

Successive walks to Kikla, Dick
Landis, Mike Hader and Fegley
forced in three more runs. Hoov-
er, up for his. second time in the
inning, greeted Penn reliefer Tom
Twitmeyer with a single gbod for
two runs and the Lions had their
seven tallies.

They added their last run in the
seventh when Twitmeyer walked
tour men.

Penn scored two in the fourth
and one in the fifth for their
only runs. The two fourth in-
ning runs were unearned.
Kikla was the winning pitcher

for the Lions. It was his fourth
win of the campaign against no

losses. En route to the win he
struck out 13 Quakers and gave
up only three walks and six hits.

Penn's starter, McCafferty, took
the loss and his record is now 3-2.
Twitmeyer, who relieved McCaf-
ferty in the third went the rest
of the distance for the Quakers.

Either Ron Riese or Bob Ar-
ner will pitch for the Lions today
at Annapolis. Riese is 1-0 this
year while Arner is 0-0. The Mid-
dies have a 9-3 record, and Lion
coach Joe Bedenk regards this
game as one of the "toughest" of
the year.

PENN PENN STATE
AB R H AB R H

Roasele,lf 4 1 1 Landia,lf 5 1 1
a-Bellen 1 0 0 Hader,3b 3 2 0
Rubicarn,as 4 1 0 Fegley,2b 2 1 1
Kahn,rf 4 1 2 Hoover,sa 6 0 2
Achilles,24 5 0 1 DeLong,rf 4 1 1
Purdy,cf 3 0 0 Rinker.cf 4 1 0
Campbell.3b 4 0 1 Caldwell,cf 0 0 0
IMcPhera'n,lb 4 0 2 lleans,n 3 1 0
Gray,c 4 0 0 BencheN,ll, 4 2 1
McCafferty,p 1 0 0 Kiklad) 1 1 1
Twitmeyer,p 3 0 0

Totals 41 3 7 Total% 82 10 7
re—Struck out for Rossele in 9th.
Penn __

Penn State _

... 000 210 000- 2 7 2
_ 027 000 I.oc-10 7 3

Track
(Continued from page six)

an and Hambright breezed across
in 3:15.1.

Summaries:
Pole Vault-1. Three-way tie between

Beard (PS) and Gross (PSI and Bowers
(OS) 13'.77'," (new meet record)

Shot Put-1. Tullar PS; : 2. Cotterman
Os) • 3, Pomlier (OS) Ur-W.Hin'h Jump-1. Nourse tOS) 2. Furry

(OS) : 3. Fullers (PS) 6'-.4%" (new meet
record)

Broad Jump-1. McEachern 10S1 ; 2.
Ramey (PS); 3. Gross (PS) 21'401'4"

Discus-1. Schrnalenbet ger (OSI ; 2.
Toiler (PS); 3. Poppler (OS) 165%0.1"
(new meet record)

Mile-1. Moran (PS) 2. Ermelbrink
(PS(: 3. King (PS) 4:075 (new meet
record)

440-1. Hambright I PSI : 2. &Leyller
(PSI: 3. Storer WS) :486 (new meet
record/

100-1. Brown (PSI: 2. O'Connor (PSI I
3. Furry lOSI .09.6 (tiea meet and Penn
State record?

Javelin—l. Alttaser (PSI; 2. Schwab
IPS) ; 3. Nyce (PSI 218'.7;;" (new meet
record)

120 Highs-1. ',orient (FS) 1 2. Furry
(OS) : 3. Truitt (PSI :15.3

880-1. Davies (PS); 2. Strayer (OS) ;
3. Jones (PS) 1:54.1 .

220-1. Brown (PS) ; 2. Storer (OS)
3. O'Connor (PS) :20.9

Two Mile-1. Engeltaink IPS): 2. King
(PS): 3. Weber (Ps) 9:26.6 knew meet
record) -

22OLows-1. Seeyller (PS); 2. Truitt
(PS): 3. Maloney (OS) i25.1.

Mlle Relay—l. Penn State (Davies,
Schwab, Moran, Hambright ) 3:151 2.
Ohto State (new meet record)

•

First Box LaX-in 1940,
In 1940, Penn State played its

first game of "Box_. Lacrosse"
against Yale winning 12 to 9.
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THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS -

... cinnprising 250 outstanding Boys. Girls. Brother-Sister and
Cb-Ed Camps. located throughout the New England, Middle
Atlantic States and Canada. .

,

.. INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employ-
ment as "Counselors, Instructors or Administrators.
...POSITIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities,

are available.
~.

WRITE. OR CALL IN PERSON&

The ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
SS West 42nd Street, Room 621, New York 36, N.Y.

Nittany Lion
Tennis Team
Loses Two

Lehigh and Navy handed Penn
State's varsity -netters their fifth
and sixth straight setbacks by
identical 8-1 scores last weekend,
and moved the Lions' season
mark to 1-7.

Jerry Carp, continuing his fine
play, accounted for the Lions'
lone point by upending Lehigh's
second man, Tom Earl, 6-4, 6-4,
at Bethlehem.

Carp also figured in the netMiddies yesterday when he
teamed with Captain Chuck Bi-bleheimer to win a hardfought
doubles victory over Mike Will-sey and Guy Parsons, 7-5, 7-9, 6-3.

The visitors from Annapolis
dominated play in the six sin-
gles matches as only John
Blanck could force his opponent
to a third set before bowing to
Willsey, 1-6, 6-3. 6-3.
Carp and Billeheimer were

soundly trounced by Mary Os-
burn and Nick Temple respec-
tively. Both lost by \scores of 6-1,
6-0.

Dick Ludwig, inserted in the
first position by Lion mentor
Sherm Fogg, couldn't fare much
better as he dropped a 6-1, 6-2
decision.

Rounding out yesterday's sin-
gles activity, Don McCartney
was defeated by Bill Moore„
6-3, 6-1, and John Krall lost to
Dick Fluegel, 6-3. 6-3.
In other doubles action, Gary

Moore and Ludwig were beaten
by Moore and Haughtan, 6-3, 6-1;and McCartney and Blanck were
edged by Fluegel and Jim Bower,
8-6, 10-8.

Although the score against Le-
high was. also 8-1, the netmen en-
gaged in a much closer fray than
with the Middies. Other than a
lopsided double shutout victory
over Gary Moore by the Engi-
neer's Lowell Latshaw, defend-
ing Middle Atlantic singles cham-pion, other matches were signi-
ficantly closer than those in the
Navy contest.

Bibleheirnrr, dropped to third
position on the squad, was
beaten by Phillipino Bon.Yam-
gami, 6.3, 6.8, 6.3: and Blanck
was stopped by Moe Rust, 6-3.
5-1, 7-5.
Fourth man McCartney was

defeated by Chick Hodge, 6-1, 6-2,
and Krall, playing in the sixth
position, lost to Bill Samuels,
8-6, 6-3.

In doubles play against the
Brown and White, Moore and
Ludwig were turned back by
Latshaw and Ear1,...6-4, 6-0; and
Carp and Bibleheimer were
smothered by Yamogami and
Hodge, 6-1, 6-0.

Blanck and Krell engaged in
the closest doubles match of
the day and were edged by
Rust and Samuels, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

The Foggmen will be gunning
for their second win of the season
when they host Syracuse next
Saturday.

Glou to Manage
Lion Gym Team

Ronald Glou has been namedhead manager of the 1959-60
Penn State gym team, and BillCorban has been named assistant
manager.

Louis Benzak, Thomas Shoop,
Allen Levan and Bob Bellas all
were selected . as first managers.

"They scored 11 goals against
our close defense," Baer added.
"Even though our goalie had a
bad day, the score shouldn't have
been that bad. The team just
wasn't playing sharp and aggres-
sive lacrosse," Coach Baer con-
cluded.

A big reason for the Orange-
men's success was the play of
Junior ' attackman Mal Tardiff
and Bob Hunter. These two
combined to chalk up eight goals
between them. The third mem-
ber of the Orange attack unit.
Frank Kiernan, tallied four
goals in the Orangemen's win-
ning effort. Alex Dusek, an-
other Syracuse junior, scored
the three remaining tallies for
Syracuse.
The only time the Lions were

in the -game was the first period
when they managed to tie the

LaX Winning Skein
Snapped by Orange

By BILL BARBER
In spite of efforts to protect a 3-game winning streak, a

sluggish Penn State lacrosse team was mowed down, 14-7,
Saturday by an aggressive Syracuse squad.

The Lions were shooting for their first winning season in
three years an d the stage was set for a victory
over the Orange. * * *

Two weeks earlier Penn State
had smeared Hobart, a team that
the Orangemen barely squeaked
by with a fourth period rally. The
Lions had laced Cornell in their
last outing and Cornell had beat-
en Navy. Besides this the Baer-
men were in top shape and fully
rested, while Syracuse had played
two tough games against Hobart
and Dartmouth last week.

It seemed that the Lions
couldn't do anything right as
they threw the ball away when
set up for a score, and allowed
the Orange attack fo charge in
unopposed as they scored al-
most at will.

The Lions reverted to the sloppy
and unorganized play that an-
nihilated them in the Navy game.
On their weakest point— ground
balls—the Lions fumbled around
until a Syracuse player came in
and stole it away.

Coach Earnie Baer summed the
Lions' loss up thusly. "It was baf-
fling. Nothing seemed to work.
Everybody seemed dead on their
feet and unable to move "

Bob Swanson
. . . scoreslmice

score at 2-2 after the Orange
stickmen had jumped to an early
2-0 lead. John Behne fired the
first Lion goal at 12:08. Chip Hen-
derson followed suit a minute
later with the tying score.

After this effort the Lions were
out of the game as Syracuse pour-
ed it on in the second peliod and
jumped to a 6-2 lead by the half.

The third 'period was the
same story retold as the Lions
could only score once when -Bill
McDonough chucked one in,
but by this time Syracuse had
compiled a 10.3 lead.
In the fourth period the Lions

tried to come back as Bob Swan-
son scored twice with Behne and
Henderson each picking up a goal.
But this was no indicator as Syra-
cuse had fielded its second string
goalie and most of its second
team.

COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

,(An "over" is completed after
six balls have been bowled by
one bowler, a new bowler then
bowls six balls. This practice is
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Cricket Club Beaten, 94-25
In First Game for New Club
,The Wayfarers Cricket Club, continued until ten of the eleven

playing their first game in four batters have been called out).years, were beaten by powerful After the Howard team wasHoward University in a match . ,
dismissed, "tea" was served bywhich lasted a little more than

three hours. The final score was one of the sororities on campus.
94-25. , Team Captain Dr. Robert Mc-Howard University won the Cammon said that he was very
toss and elected to bat first. The much pleased with the team'sWayfarers opening bowlers, Carl performance considering that theyWiggin and Michael Stollmeyer, had had very little practice inmanaged to hold the first eight preparation for Howard. ManyHoward batters to a respectable on the team performed much bet--45 runs but were unable to con- ter than could have been ex-tain batters nine and ten as they peeted, he commented.scored at will to give Howard a The Wayfarers next effort will1total of 94 runs. The Howardbeagainst the British Embassyteam was finally dismissed in on May 30.total of 25 overs.
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Some People Say
Morrell's Steak Sandwiches

Are Expensive

•

„,

They are

So what

AD 8-8381
open till 12pan.

MORRELL'S
A name in State College

for 21 year.
112 S. Frazier


